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Proposition to Establish Plant
nt Norfolk.

COMMERCIAL CLUB LISTENS-

.ExSecretary

.

of State Porter ami J. A-

.Boyco

.

Discuss the Feasibility of-

ErcctlnR a Factory Would Use Raw

Material.

From Tliurmln j ' Tmlr
HxSccretary of State NY. V. Porter of

Central City and ,T. A. lloyco of Kear-

ney

-

appeared before the special mooting

of the Oonunuroiiil club hwt evening
and mndo a proposition looking to the
establishment of un tip to itato canning
fnotory in this olty. They roproBout the
Hastings InduHtrinl company of Chi-

cago

¬

, said to bo the only linn that erects
mill equips canning factories west of
the MiHslsHlppi rlvur.-

Thn
.

spcolnl mooting of the club was
not so well attended an It Bhould luxvo

boon , owing to the Into hour when no-

tice
¬

of the meeting was given when
many of the inomborH hiul otherarrange-
ments

¬

for the evening. After Hiitoning-

to the proposition of Messrs. 1'prtor anil-

Boyco it was decided to ndjouru until
Friday evening , when it IB hoped there
will bo n larger attendance.

Those gontlouion nro hero tq
(

promote
n corporation of homo bufllncHH.mon ,

who shall subscribe Buflloiout capital to,
start the ontcrpriFO and who will own
mul control it. The cost of Bncli a can-

ning
¬

factory equipped with machinery
that will malco it capable of turning out
40,000 cans of corn per day will bo in
the neighborhood of 13500., Snob a
factory would use an immense amount
of product of the Held and garden , and
ns corn and tomatoes to bo Hucconsfully
canned must bo packed the day they are
picked , it would take the ruw material
from n strictly local Hold , it being im-

practical
¬

to haul more than five or six
miles to a canning factory.

Such a plant would require about two
acres of livnd to accommodate the build-

ings
¬

and necessary grounds for facilitat-
ing

¬

the business. It would consist of a
main building , 83 by 80 foot , two stories
high , with five largo additions. Its ca-

pacity
¬

would bo 40,000 cans of corn per
day , 80,000 cans of tomatoes and 20,000

cans of pumpkins. To produuo such an
amount of canned goodtt , much of the
work must necessarily bo done by ma-

chinery
¬

, and yet the factory would give
employment to from 125 to I7. people
during DO or 100 days , when the season
is on. Nearly all of this is unskilled
labor , men , women , boys and girls , and
they earn on an average from 75 cents
to $1 00 per day , all work being done by
the piece. Such a factory takes the
product from 800 to 1,000 acres of land ,

which , while it requires intensive culti-

vation
¬

, yields immense profits to the
grower.

According to the statements of the
gentlemen who presented the matter to-

tbo Commercial club , there could bo no
doubt as to the profits of snob a concern ,

provided the necessary acreage of corn ,

tomatoes , etc. , could bo soourod.i The
goods are all sold for future delivery , so

that the management of the factory
would know just what was being done
at all times. Canned goods are being
contracted for oven now for delivery
next fall. Only a small margin of profit
is to bo secured on each can of goods ,

but the volume of business which the
factory is capable of doing makes such a
plant very profitable.

Au experienced processor is required
to superintend the work of canning ,

and these gentlemen Etato thot such a
man is ready to take $1,000 stock in a
factory if located.hero. Tl o remainder
of tbo money must bo raised in Norfolk

Such factories as this are what are
needed in Norfolk , and if upon investi-
gation this plan proves feasible nothing
could bo more beneficial to this city and
community. Plants that will UBO raw
material produced by the fields of this
section are largely what must bo de-

pended
-

upon to build up the city. It is
true canning factories established 13 or
15 years ago in many cases proved un-

successful

¬

, but too much had to bo de-

pended
¬

upon hand work under the old
processes. The factories which are now
being installed handle the crop largely
by machinery , and the economy over-

hand work makes the difference between
profit and loss. Nebraska City has ouo-

of tbo leading canning factories in the
country which has been operated sev-

eral

-

years very successfully.
There should be a good attendance at

the special meeting of the Commercial
club tomorrow evening , when the whole
matter will bo explained in detail by-

Messrs. . Porter and Boyc-

o.WEDNESDAY

.

WRINKLES.-
W.

.

. H. Lowe is in Meadow Grove
attending to some surveying.

Will Ahlman is here from Omaha to
visit his parents and frionde.-

Mrs.

.

. Sullivan and daughter of Meadow

Grove were shopping in Norfolk yester ¬

day."The
Weariu1 o1 the "Green" will bo

popular iiaxt Monday , which ifl St. Pat ¬

rick's day-

.Warren
.

Sisson loft yesterday for Del-

aware
¬

, Ohio , to resume his studies id-

Wesleyon university.-

Mrs.

.

. W. O. Hull returned yesterday

from a two-weeks' visit with relatives
ind friends at Nellgh.-

A.

.

. J. Durland wont to Knox county
yoHtorday.whoro lie will remain until the
last of the week on business.

The frost is pretty thoroughly out of
the ground and with a few day * moro

of thtsjdnd , gardonln aud farming will
bo in full swing.

The Ladles' Aid aocioty of the M. 15.

church will moot in the ladles' parlor to-

morrow
¬

afternoon at 3 r.lO. Please brlug
needles and thimbles.-

M.

.

. A. Miller of Hayes1 jewelry and
inuHio house , will occupy the Herman
Naeglo property on Madison avenue
with his family next week.

There was a birthday party Monday
evening at the homo of Herman Stoflln-

on South Fifth street. There was a good

attendance and the evening passed very
onjoyably.-

Mrs.

.

. Hcsslo Newell returned to her
homo at Lynch yesterday. She wan ac-

companied
¬

by her ulster , Miss Mabel-

Oooloy , who will make her homo there
for the present.

Herman JNaogio , formerly proprietor
of the moat market at the corner of
Third and Main streets , will leave to-

morrow
-

for Omaha whore ho expects to-

roengage in that business-

.In

.

its study , of physical geography the
Freshman class of the High school yes-

terday
¬

took a trip over the hill on West
Main street to.lmvo a look at the gravel
pita and ground formation there shown.-

Ed

.

Hyde , BOU of Charles A. Hyde of
South Norfolk , and Jonuio li. Bossier ,

wore united in marriage at Q o'clock
last overling at th6 M. 15. parsonage by-

Rev. . ,T. F. Ponohor , In the presence of a
few intimate friends. The friends of
the young people will extend congratu-
lations

¬

and wish thorn much happiness-

.Tilda

.

Eskow , a 12-yoar-old girl , left
her homo bore last evening and her
parents 1'avo boon considerably disturbed
by her absence. The officers made an
attempt to locate her this morning but
wore unsuccessful. It is believed that
she is visiting friends Bouiowhoro in the
city or country and that she will return
or bo funnel in duo time.-

S.

.

. B. Cain of Newman Grove , quite
well known throughout the country , at-

tempted
¬

to end his lifo by shooting
Monday night. A !18-callbor rdvolvcr
was used and throe shotsjworo fired , the
bullets lodging in tbo would-bo Buloldo's-

head. . The shooting took place in front
of Anderson's drug store , into whichjtho
prostrate man was carried and the bul-

lets
¬

extracted.-
R.

.

. Boswick has received from an un-

known
¬

Kourco two copies of the Manila
American of January 21 and 27 which
ho permitted TUB NEWS to examine.
Copies of the paper wore BOOH soon after
the Americans occupied Manila and
these show that a great improvement
has boon made by the publishers. The
paper now appears to bo an up-to-date
American , publication with good and
now typo faces and news and editorial
columns that bespeak ouorgctio news-

paper effort. *That which particularly
appeals to the publisher is the excellent
advertising patronage shown. There
are columns and columns of this and
good diplays are made. The indications
are that not only the Americans , but all
other classes of business men in Manila ,

appreciate the use of printer's ink in
bringing custom. '

The officers had about concluded that
the city was free from smallpox , all the
quarantines having been removed , but a-

new case has developed during the past
day or two and the home of the family
was quarantined this morning. There
have been a number of cases during the
winter but the city is now moro free
from the disease than since it was
first introduced hero something moro
than a year ago. Tbo Wetzol fam-

ily
¬

, which is ouo of the last out of quar-
antine

¬

, had the rather unusual though
not unknown experience of having the
disease twice once last fall and again
this spring. The sauio members of the
family were aflllotod both times and the
ouo who had it most severely last fall
was the worst sufferer this spring. It-

is believed that the disease will entirely
disappear from the city this spring or-

summer. . Not a death has occurred
from the disease hero since it started ,

and few have boon oven seriously sick
from it.

All Kinds-
.If

.

a man dosn't BOO what ho wants in-

thosq modern times , in the way of re-

ligion
¬

, all ho lias to do is to ask for it.
There are varieties to suit every taste ,

and now brands are constantly being
produced to supply the demands. The
good old orthodox faith is becoming
quite largo , there are so many fads in-

religion. . A man nowdays may believe
just as much as ho wants to , and may
reject just as much as ho wants to , and
still bo considered as a good Christian. A
celebrated New York clergyman baa
made things very uncomfortable by
announcing that all souls are not im-

mortals
¬

; just a few cholco souls will live
through eternity. This is really better
than the old theory 'that some of us
would go to heaven and the balance to
Broken Bow. The creeds are BO num-

erous
¬

that they are confusing , unless a
man devotes all his time to their study.
There really ought to bo a law , oto.
Walt Mason.

*' THE NEWS keeps its job department
up-to-date with the latest faces of typo
and does its work In approved style.

THURSDAY llDINGS. '

M. D. Tyler is in Omaha today on
business ,

J. Harper of Randolph spent tbo night
In the olty.-

Mrs.

.

. Al. Bloy was over from the county
seat yesterday ,

Ira Austin ban resigned his position
with the laundry.

John Anderson of Wlnsido was a olty
visitor over night.

0. 12. KvaiiH , the upholsterer , is laid
up with a broken arm.

Loon Williams of South Norfolk is
sick with scarlet fovor-

.Siumiol

.

Lohmn was n city visitor yes-

terday
¬

from Hartlngtou.
Goo N. Martort of Foster transacted

business In the olty yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Herman Raascli of Stan-

ton
-

wore in Norfolk yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. NV. P. Evaiifl of Meadow Grove
visited Norfolk friends yesterday.

Gilbert Anderson of South Norfolk is
very low with erysipelas of the faco.-

Mr.

.

. mid Mrs. Way and Mrs. Kingston
of Stauton wore in the city yesterday.

0. W. Hamilton ot Crelghton was In
the city this morning visiting his BO-

UFrpd. .
4-

Mrs. . J. L. Daulol is over from the
county seat , the guest of Norforkf-

riends. .

0. L. Brigga is homo from Hot Springs ,

8. D , , vhoro ho has been In the interest
of his health.

The Rome Miller building , occupied
by Gow Bros. , is being repaired with a-

new tin roof.

Carl Lulkart Is mourning the loss of
his dog which dlod yesterday , evidently
as a result of a dose of poison.

The Ladies guild of Trinity church
will moot'toniorrow afternoon with Mrs.-

E.

.

. W. Hahu of South Tenth Street.
Besides tbo'juvcnilo masquerade Sat-

urday
¬

evening Prof. Chambers is to give
another masquerade Monday night.

John L. Sullivan of Meadow Grove
was in town yesterday. Ho is not oven
a distant relative of the famous John L.

The pussy willows are In blossom and
the youngsters are scouring specimens of
this first bloom and harbinger of spring.-

Prof.

.

. J. A. Homborgor , formerly of
this city now of Naparville , 111. , is soon
to make his homo at Lincoln , this state.-

Mrs.

.

. 0. Erskino of St. Paul , Nob. , Is-

a gncst at the homo of her brother-in-
law , S. F. Ersklue , on North Tenth
street.

Arnold Morrison , who recently sus-

tained
¬

a serious injury by falling from
his hOrse , is reported very much im ¬

proved.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs E. D. Perry of South
Norfolk left yes'torday for Emerson , be-

ing
¬

called there because of the death of-

of their daughter's child-

.Tilda

.

Eskow , the 12-years-old girl
who disappeared from her homo Tues-

day
¬

night , has been found. She was
visiting with friends in the country.

Members of the Happy Hour club met
with Charles Ahlman at his homo on
Philip avenue and Fifth street last even-

ing
¬

and enjoyed a very pleasant time.
Another rehearsal for the cantata of

Ruth will bo held at the Auditorium
Friday night. AH members of the cast
are requested to please take note of tho1-

fact. .

Pierce was well represented in the''

city last night , among those registered'-

at the hotels from that town being D.
(

Eager , A. Piper , G. F. McOrady and F.-

Sheets.
.

.

VVrM. Robertson filed notice with the
city clerk last evening , declining to al-

low
¬

the UEO of his name as a candidate
for member of the school board on the
republican ticket.

Conductor W. P. Gannon of South
Norfolk has returned from St. Joe where
ho submitted to an operation for append ¬

icitis. He has so far improved that ho-

is able to bo about.-

Mrs.

.

. Rodgers of Marshalltown , Iowa ,

Is In the city , the gnost of Mrs. P. T-

.Blrchard.
.

. She is onrouto home from
Wayne , whore she has boon visiting her
daughter , Mrs. Mines.

The Second Congregational church
has been very much improved inside by-

a handsome finish of jwall paper in terra
cotta. The members hope soon to receive
and have placed their new carpet.

Brakeman Horner of the F. E. & M.-

V.

.

. sustained severe injuries about the
head and shoulders at 3 o'clock yester-
day

¬

morning by reason of the door of a
freight car breaking loose and falling on-

him. .

George D. Sweet's company , present-
ing

¬

"A Jay In New York ," arrived in
the city today with their band , orchestra
and a considerable amount of baggage ,

and will entertain tonight at the Audi ¬

torium. " ' f

The "West Side Whist club held a
meeting last evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Buoholz. The games
wore close and exciting and the evening
as a whole was en joyably spent by those
present. .

The First ward republican committee
mot yesterday and placed the name of-

W. . H. Widamau on the ticket for conn-
oilman , in place of 0. P. Parish , who
was nominated by the convention but
declined.

0. E. Burnham of Tildeu was in town
over night , ourouto to Omaha. The

Elkhoru Valley bank , of which Mr-
.Burnhnm

.

is cashier , is arranging to-

eroot a handsome now banking house
this season.

*

W. J. Rupert and wife have removed
hero from Hartiugton. His run will
hereafter bo on the morning. train to
Sioux Olty , returning in the evening.
For the present tlioyjwill live with Mrs1.

Rupert's parents , Mr. and Mra. H-

.Sommlor.

.

.

Theodore Willo started a suit in Jus-

tice
¬

Eisoloy's court against his brother-
inlaw

-

, Julius Koll , setting forth that a-

board bill ofif ))5 was duo. As an offset
the defendant claims from the plaintiff
for work , money loaned , etc. , 132 and
asks judgment for a balance of $200

and costs. The case is being hoard this
afternoon. J

An alarm of flro was turned In from
the Junction tills afternoon about 1-

o'clock , a blaze in a pile of ties being re-

sponsible.
¬

. The hook and ladder com-

pany
¬

and ono hose company responded
from up town but when they arrived it
was found that the Junction company
had played a stream of water on the flro
with good results and their services
wore not required.

The funeral of the late G. W. Wolf
was hold from'tho family homo in South
'Norfolk yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock
and was conducted by Rov. Franklin
Baker , pastor of the Second Congrega-
tional

¬

ohurch. There was a largo attend-
auco

-

of friends and neighbors and mom-

bora
-

of Norfolk lodge No 97 , A. O. U. W-

.to

.

which the deceased belongodattoudod-
as a body. Beautiful flowers were given
by the Second Congregational ohurch of
which Mrs.Volf is amember ,Workmen ,
and many friends. At the comatory the
Workmen had charge and the impressive
burial service of that order was given.

The village of Osmond , on the Short
Line , in Pierce county suffered a con-

siderable
¬

loss by fire Wednesday morn ¬

ing. The blaze was discovered about
5:30: in an upper room of Henry Ber-
mot's

-

saloon and in spite of the fact that
the town people quickly organized a
bucket brigade and maintained a vigor-
ous

¬

fight the saloon building and two
others wore burned , the billiard hall of
John Rohrberg and the harness shop of-

E. . W. Uroher going with the saloon.-
Mr.

.

. Bonnet's loss is estimated at $4,000,

with |1,500 insurance. Mr. Rohrborg's
loss on the building burned is about $700
and Mr. Urohor's loss is between $3,000
and $3,500 on building and stock with
iusitnmco of 1050.

A conference of Elkhorn railroad offi-

cials
¬

was held in this city yesterday
and today. The company is about to
issue a now book of rules for the gov-
ernment

¬

of employes , and the super-
intendents

¬

and train dispatchers of the
road wore giving them final consider-
ation

¬

before thpy are sent to the printer.
The officials composing the conference
are 0. O. Hughes of Omaha , general
superintendent ; H. C. Mahanna , super-
intendent

¬

of the South Platte division ,

and Mr. Welch , train dispatcher , Fre-
mont

¬

; Frank Hurman , superintendent
of the Black Hills division , and Mr. Mo-
Neal , chief train dispatcher , Ohadron ;

O. H. Reynolds , superintendent of f e
Eastern division , and H. L. Snyder ,

chief train dispatcher , Norfolk , The
gentlemen took dinner last evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds at their home
in the Heights.

Cash for Butter and Eggs.
Farmers bring your butter and eggs

to tho' Dexter cold storage , Norfolk and
got.the highest market price in cash-

.Baker's

.

new stamp picture gallery is
doing business. Ho has the latest in
stamp work. Five positions 21 for 25-

cents. . Call. You'll appreciate it.
"" ' 11.

Tickets for the cantata of Ruth can bo
had at the Johnson dry goods store , the
Durlaud millinery s.tore , the Fair store
ortfrom members of the Ladles Aid so-

ciety
¬

of the First Congregational church
and the individual members pf the can-
tata

-

, ,

JDon't'forgot that March 21 is one
week from tomorrow night. So secure
your seats for the cantata of Ruth now.

The piano for the cantata of Ruth will
bo furnished by Sturgeon , the pianist
being Miss Sobaoffor.

Have yon road the book of Ruth yet ?

If not bo sure to read it before March 21.

A Hurry-up Medicine.
Every housekeeper recognizes the need

of effective remedies to be used in emer-
gencies

¬

: when something must be done
right away. Such a remedy is Perry
Davis * Painkiller , for sprains and bruises ,

for strained muscles and for the aches
and pains resulting from blows and falls.
Its mission of mercy began about sixty
years ago. It Is used in all conn trie
There is but ono Painkiller , Perry D avis'

Land Mar |< $

Mudo famous by the early traders , ex-
plorers

¬

, pioneers , Mormons , emigrants ,
pony express riders , overland stage-
coaches , Indian encounters , etc. , are
aeon from the car windows of tiio Union
Pacific trains. Bo sure your ticket
reads via this route.

J. B. ELSEFFER ,
Agent.-

Do

.

Not Expect Miracles.-
If

.

a cold , long neglected , or improper-
ly

¬

treated has clutched jron by the
throat , you cannot shake it loose in a
day , but yon can stop its progress and
In a reasonable time net rid of it alto-
gether

¬

, If yon UBO Allen's Lung Balsam
There Is nothing like this honest reme-
dy

¬

for bronohitis , asthma , and other
affections of the air passages.

Roy.ii Visitor is a Guest of Cor-

nelius
¬

Vanderbilt.

VISIT 18 DRAWING TO A GLOBE.

Prince Takes a Glimpse of New York
Society Arlon Society Entertain **

the Emperor's Brother With a
Morning Concert.

Now York , March 10. Prlnco Henry
of Prussia was the central flguro yes-
terday

¬

In a series of entertainments
arranged In his honor. Ho first list-
ened

¬

to a concert at the WaldorfAs-
toria

¬

hotel , largely made up of his fa-

vorlto
-

American songs , the concert be-

ing
¬

arranged by the Arlon society
at his request. NVhen that was over
ho drove to the University club to a
luncheon , which was not concluded
until midafiernoon. In the afternoon
ho was a guest of Mr. and Mis. Cor-
nelius

¬

Vanderbilt and mot a largo par-
ty

¬

made up of persons of social prom ¬

inence. When the prince bade fare-
well

-

to the company at the Vanderbllt
home , he went to the Now York Yacht
club for an informal reception , and
the hour was late when ho returned
to the Waldorf-Astoria for the night.-
Ho

.

found time between tbo four main
events on his program for the day to
finally complete the arrangements for
the last two days' stay in the country
and his departure for homo.

FATHER CROWLEY HOLDS MASS.

Cardinal Martlnelll Sends Rehabilitat-
ed

¬

Priest Back to Chicago.
Chicago , March 10. Rev. Jeremiah

Crowley , the Roman Catholic clergy-
man

¬

who was the central flguro In a-

sensatlontl scene here on Nov. 3 last ,

when tbo lights in Holy Name cathe-
dral

¬

wore turned out and the celebra-
tion

¬

of high mass was stopped in an
effort to enforce a ban of excommuni-
cation

¬

against Father Crowley , has re-

turned
¬

to Chicago and gave evidence
yesterday of bis rehabilitation as a
priest by celebrating high mas In tbe
Church of the Immaculate Conception
at Schiller street and North Park ave ¬

nue. Father Crowley arrived on
Thursday last from Washington , where
ho conferred with Cardinal Mar-
tinolli.

-

. ,

Killed In Mimic Battle.
Denver , March 10. Stewart Hill ,

aged 9" years , died here yes'terday
from the effects of a bullet wound in
the breast received Saturday while
engaged in a mimic Indian battle.
James Butson , afeed 12 years , is under
arrest charged with murder. Four
boys , all 12 years of age or under ,

stationed themselves behind barri-
cades

¬

about 30 yards apart and had
exchanged about 20 shots when Hill
fell , pierced through the lung. Ac-
cording

¬

to the other hoys , Hill had
stepped out In the open , when Butson
took deliberate aim and fired. Chief
of Police Armstrong says he Intends
to take measures against those who
are responsible for the hoys having
firearms.-

To

.

Restrict Use of Mileage.
Chicago , March 10. A special meet-

Ing
-

of the mileage bureau committee
of the Western Passenger association
will be held hera tomorrow to consider
the proposition to Increase the mileage
on Interchangeable tickets from 2,000
miles to 3,000 miles and also to re-
strict

¬

the use of 2,000 miles individual
mileage books to the Jlnes Issuing
them. The object of raising the Inter-
changeable

¬

mileage Is to prevent the
general public from using these books
and confine them solely to large whole-
sale

¬

merchants and jobbers.

Notable Sale of Shorthorns.
Kansas City, March 10. Ono of the

most notable sales of shorthorns in
the history of cattle breeding In the
west will take place In Kansas City
March 19 , when the entire herd of W.-
R.

.
. Nelson , who Is retiring from tbo

business , will be offered. In the lot
are three cows bred by Queen Victoria
and cattle from the most noted herds
of England. Great Britain and Can-
ada

¬

, besides a majority of the states
and territories , will bo represented
among the buyers.

Fire Scare In Hotel.
Beaver Falls , Pa . March 10. The

'Hanold block was completely de-
.stroyed

.
by fire at an early hour this

morning , entailing a loss of about
75000. The guests In the Seventh
Avenue hotel , Just across the street
from the burning bulldlnc. becamn
panic stricken and many of them
rushed Into the street only half clad.
The hotel was saved , however.

Fire Destroys $100,000 Home.-
St.

.
. Paul , March 10. The summer

residence of Michael Doran , the well
known Democratic politician , at*

Cot-
tage

¬

park , Whlto Boar lake. was de-
stroyed

¬

by flro. The residence cost
100000. It was insured for 25000.
The cause of the flro Is not known.-

No

.

Trace of Rich Fugitives.
Savannah , <3a. , March 10. A. T.

and B. H. Gaynor were in court , but
nothing has been heard from Benjamin
D. Greene and John F. Gaynor , who
defaulted on their bonds and arc now
fugitives from justice.

Bishop Spaldlng Dead ,

Brio , Pa. , March 10. Bishop Spald-
lng

¬

of the Protestant Episcopal church
of Denver died yesterday at the homo
of bis son in this city of pneumonia ,

aged 85 years. "

Cholera at Mecca.
Constantinople , March 10. Cholera

has broken out, at Mecca.

DON'T' TRUST

TO LUCK

when you go to buy Lumber , or
Building Material of any kind. Don't
Trust to luck to get the kind of mate-

rial
¬

you want. There is a difference ,

yon know , and wo say , positively , that
unless 4you examine our stock before
buying , you simply cannot toll whether
you are getting the best value for your
money or not.-

Wo

.

have splendid DRY STOCK of
everything to build with , and will take
pleasure in'showing you whatever you
want , and telling you our lowest
price ? .

THE CHICAGO

LUMBER CO.

NORFOLK , NEB.

HOPES TO DEFEAT OLEO BILL'.

President Springer of the National
Association Addresses Convention.
Fort Worth , Tex. , March 13. Yes ¬

terday's proceedings of the Texas Cat-
tle

¬

Raisers' association were of inter-
est

¬

to the stockmen of the country.
The old officers were re-elected and
El Paso was selected as the place for
holding the 1903 convention.

The features of the convention were
the speeches of Louis J. Wortham ,
manager of the Texas World's fair
commission , and John W. Springer of
Denver , president of the National
Live Stock association. Mr. Springer JL
took for bis text all the resolutions
adopted , and it was apparent that he
fully voiced the sentiments of every
stockman who is a member of the as-

sociation.
¬

. He advocated the national
lease law, and scored the manufact-
urers

¬

of shoddy. Referring to the
legislation concerning oleomargarine ,
Mr. Springer told of the fight the
executive committee of the National
Live Stock association had waged in
congress In the past , and how , Instead
of the bill passing congress by a ma-

jority
¬

of 110 , as had been expected ,

the majority was only 28. The bill
being now still In the senate , he said
theie were still hopes of defeating IL

TRUNK LINE POOL DISSOLVES.

Eastern Traffic" Association Will Cease
to Exist April 1.

New Yoik , March 13. The Herald
says : The railroads and traffic man-
agers

¬

comprising the Trunk Line as-

sociation
¬

met yesterday and decided
that the "money pool" of the associa-
tion

¬

shall cease to exist after April 1.
The railroads composing the pool ,
which Is the strongest traffic associa-
tion

¬

ever formed in the United States ,

are the New York Central and Hudson
River , the Pennsylvania , the Erie , the
Baltimore and Ohio , the West Shore ,

the Delaware , Lackawanna and West-
ern

¬

, the Lehigh , the New York , On-
tario

¬

and Western , and the Central
Railroad of New Jersey.

The dissolution of the association ,
the Herald says , was precipitated by
news from the west that President
Roosevelt had Intimated that proceed-
ings

¬

would bo commenced against
roads In pools.

Several pools have been abandoned
in the last few days for the same reo*.
sons. The action of the Trunk Line
association Is said to bo far the most
Important event In the eastern freight
traffic situation which has occurred
In many years.

Farmers Holding Their Wheat.
Topeka , Kan. , March 13. "Only

about one-third of the Kansas wheat
crop of last year has been marketed , "
said B. J. Northrup. state grain In-
spector.

¬

. "The farmers have fed some
of the remaining two-thirds to their
stock and they are holding the rest for
a better price. This month will tell
the story whether wo are to raise a
crop this year , and the old wheat will
begin to move next month. If pros-
pects

-

for a good crop continue as fa-
vorable

¬

as they are now , the move of
wheat next month will be large. "

A Sentliiientnllnt.
Johnny SIzzletop Electricity is a.

great thing !

Willie IJocrum W-why , yes , but
there Isn't half the fun pushing electric
buttons nt folks' front doors that there
is pulling the old fashioned doorbells I

Brooklyn Eagle.

Rain and sweat
hire no effect on
harness treated
with Eureka Har-
ness

-
OU. It re.

slits the damp ,
keeps the leath-
er soft and pli-
able.

¬

. Stitches
do oot break-
.No

. tf i
rough sur-

face
¬

to chafe \ W-

v

and cut. The
harness not sSKonly keeps
looking like
new , but
wears twice-
aslongby the
use of Eureka
Harness Oil. Vv H

Sold
everywhere
In cant-
all
Made

sites.
by-

Standard Oil \\< \
Company


